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SmCo films with a Cr underlayer have been investigated as potentially attractive candidates for high
density recording media. Magnetron sputtering was used here to produce Cr/SmCox /Cr films on Si
~100! substrates. The magnetic films were deposited at a substrate temperature of 350 °C and an Ar
pressure of 5 mTorr. Cr underlayers were deposited both at 25 °C and at 350 °C and exhibited
different textures. Layer thicknesses were evaluated using Rutherford backscattering spectroscopy,
while SmCo grain size and underlayer texture were determined from a Rietveld analysis of x-ray
diffraction data. The magnetic properties were measured with a vibrating sample magnetometer.
The resulting films had in-plane coercivities in the range 4–8 kOe. For a SmCo layer with a
thickness of 200 nm, the Cr underlayer thickness was varied in the range 75–300 nm to study its
effect on intergranular coupling in the films. For thermally demagnetized samples, both magnetizing
and demagnetizing remanence curves were measured and used to evaluate switching field
distributions and dm plots. The underlayer texture was found to affect magnetic properties more
strongly than underlayer thickness. © 2000 American Institute of Physics.
@S0021-8979~00!84808-2#I. INTRODUCTION
To attain ultrahigh recording densities with SmCox
films, high coercivity and loop squareness are required, as
well as a small grain size and low noise. To obtain these
properties, Cr-alloy films are commonly used as an under-
layer for the magnetic film.1 In conventional hard disk appli-
cations, the Cr-alloy provides a close epitaxial match to the
hcp Co-alloy film and promotes in-plane orientation of the
moments.2 Furthermore, the Cr underlayer has an important
influence on the intergranular exchange and magnetostatic
coupling in the films. Recent works3 have used remanence
curves to characterize the interparticle interactions in record-
ing media and have established a correlation between the
recording noise and parameters derived from the remanence
curves.
The use of remanence curves to study intergranular cou-
pling in media has its origin in the Wohlfarth4 relation be-
tween the isothermal remanence ~IRM! M r and the dc de-
magnetization remanence ~DCD! M d . For noninteracting,
uniaxial, single domain particles, Wohlfarth showed
M d~H !5M R~‘!22M r~H !, ~1!
where M d(‘)5M R(‘)5M r(‘). A graphical interpretation
of interactions can be obtained in terms of the Henkel plot,
which displays mD[M d(H)/M R(‘) as a function of mR
[M r(H)/M R(‘). On the Henkel plot, interactions are clas-
sified as ‘‘magnetizing’’ or ‘‘demagnetizing’’ according to
whether the experimental points fall above or below the
Wohlfarth line, defined by Eq. ~1!. Furthermore, switching
field distributions ~SFD! can be calculated as field deriva-
tives of M r and M d , providing information about the mag-6960021-8979/2000/87(9)/6965/3/$17.00netization or demagnetization processes.5 Similar
information3 can be obtained from plots of dm vs H, where
dm5mD~H !2112mR~H !. ~2!
When dm is positive, magnetizing exchange interactions are
dominant,6 whereas when dm is negative, demagnetizing di-
polar interactions are expected. In Ref. 3, a correlation was
established between the maximum value of d(dm)/dH and
the integrated noise power from the media.
This paper reports the magnetic and structural properties
of Cr/SmCox /Cr films on Si ~100! substrates, having vari-
able Cr underlayer thickness and texture. The films have
been characterized magnetically in terms of SFD and dm
plots to investigate the relative importance of underlayer
thickness and texture.
II. EXPERIMENT
Films were produced by magnetron sputtering and
have approximate structure Cr(5 nm!/SmCox(200 nm!/
Cr(y nm!iSi~100!, where y575, 140, and 300. The base
pressure of the sputtering chamber was 531028 Torr and the
Ar gas pressure during sputtering was 5 mTorr. Films were
deposited from commercial SmCo5 and 99.99% Cr targets.
For all samples the SmCo layer was deposited at a substrate
temperature of 350 °C, chosen to give a convenient coercive
field. For samples A, B, and C, the Cr underlayer was depos-
ited at 25 °C, while, for sample D, the underlayer was depos-
ited at 350 °C. Films A–C were deposited in one batch,
while D was deposited in another batch. X-ray diffraction
spectra were obtained with Cu Ka radiation and will be dis-
cussed in detail below. Rutherford backscattering spectros-5 © 2000 American Institute of Physics
6966 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 87, No. 9, 1 May 2000 Romero et al.TABLE I. Structural and magnetic characteristics of SmCo films studied here. Hc , M s , M r and S* are the
coercive field, saturation magnetization, remanent magnetization, and the coercive squareness, respectively.
(d(dm)/dH)m is the maximum value of the field derivative of the dm plot.
Sample
SmCo/Cr
thickness ~nm! Hc ~kOe! S*
M s
~emu/cm3!
(d(dm)/dH)m
~kOe!21
M rt
~memu/cm2!
A 195/75 5.3 0.78 680 0.24 12
B 195/140 4.7 0.75 820 0.17 14
C 205/300 5.7 0.76 780 0.14 13
D 205/290 7.4 0.89 850 0.36 15copy ~RBS! with 2.4 MeV 4He1 was used to verify the layer
thicknesses and compositions. From the RBS measurements,
the composition of the SmCo layer was estimated to be
SmCo5.6. The thicknesses of the SmCo layer and the Cr un-
derlayer are given in Table I. The remanence curves were
determined using a vibrating sample magnetometer ~VSM!
mounted in an electromagnet or a superconducting solenoid.
The IRM measurements were made on thermally demagne-
tized samples. It is important to note that recoil curves en-
closed only a very small area, so that the main assumption
behind the DCD method of determining the remanences, that
the recoil curves enclose no area, appears to be approxi-
mately valid7 in this case. Structural and hysteresis param-
eters for the samples are given in Table I. The coercive
squareness S* was determined from the DCD data.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In Fig. 1 we show the x-ray diffraction spectra for
samples C and D. The patterns were analyzed using the Ri-
etveld method.8 In both samples, the Cr underlayer had the
stable bcc structure. For sample C, the Cr ~110! peak is very
FIG. 1. X-ray diffraction spectra for samples C ~Cr deposited at 25 °C! and
D ~Cr deposited at 350 °C! showing the experimental points and the differ-
ence between the experimental and calculated spectra ~lower curve!. The
SmCo phase was indexed on the hexagonal TbCu7 structure. Note the dif-
ferent amplitudes for the Cr~110! and Cr~200! peaks for the two samples.strong due to the @110# texture. For sample D, no texture was
observed. The SmCo phase had the hexagonal TbCu7 struc-
ture in both samples. The best fittings were obtained with the
substitution of about 25% of the Sm atoms by dumbbell pairs
of Co atoms. This corresponds to the composition SmCo7.3.
The cell parameters were a50.486 nm and c50.416 nm for
both samples. From the Scherrer formula, grain sizes of
about 13 nm were estimated for the SmCo phase in both
samples. The presence of oxygen in the film was considered
in the simulation. A broad peak at 29.9° was ascribed to the
~111! line of fcc SmO ~JCPDS 33-1146!.
In Fig. 2 we present the moments ~mr and md! for the
remanence curves M r and M d of film B, the insert showing
the derivatives of these curves, the switching field distribu-
tions ~SFD!. The resolution obtained by using more than 40
field values to obtain these curves is reasonably high, espe-
cially in the field regions where the magnetization is varying
rapidly. The coercive field Hc was taken to be the field cor-
responding to the center of the SFD for the DCD curve. The
Hc values are given in Table I. Thus, for film B, Hc
54.7 kOe, a value which coincides to within 1% with the
center field of the SFD for the IRM curve. Furthermore, for
both SFD, the values of the full width at half maximum
~FWHM! are about the same: 1.8 kOe. Even the amplitudes
of the SFD approach values which would be expected for
noninteracting Stoner–Wohlfarth particles: that of the DCD
curve is twice that of the IRM curve. For the other films, it
FIG. 2. Moments ~mr and md! corresponding to the isothermal remanence
~IRM! M r and dc demagnetizing remanence ~DCD! M d vs applied magnetic
field H for film B. Insert shows derivatives of moment curves vs applied
field H.
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within 1%–2%, although the FWHM were somewhat nar-
rower for the demagnetization curve. These results suggest
that the interactions between grains of samples A–C are ex-
tremely weak, probably dipolar in nature. For comparison,
we remember that in the case of Co-alloy films3 with 10–50
nm underlayers, the relative displacement of the Hc values
attained nearly 30%, while a 200 nm underlayer was associ-
ated with a relative displacement of only about 3%. Thus,
film B, with a 140 nm underlayer, presents weak intergranu-
lar interactions as seen for Cr underlayers of comparable
thickness in Ref. 3
The switching field distributions ~SFD! for three films
are shown in Fig. 3. They were calculated by taking the
derivative of the DCD curves. The SFD furnishes informa-
tion about the energy barrier distribution in the films, and, in
Fig. 3, they have been normalized by taking the integral of
SFD equal to unity. Films A–C present relatively narrow
distributions, while D shows a highly asymmetric distribu-
tion that is much broader toward the high field region.
The dm plots for several films are shown in Fig. 4. The
dm plot has been frequently used for characterization of
magnetic recording media since it provides information on
the interactions occurring between particles. The plot for film
D shows a relatively strong magnetizing contribution, due to
exchange coupling between the grains. For films A–C, the
positive peak is about half the size of that of film D and the
negative demagnetizing contribution is more prominent, in-
dicating a stronger role for dipolar contributions.
A correlation has been reported3 between the maximum
value of d(dm)/dH , calculated on the dm plot, and the noise
performance of the media. Values of the maximum slope
d(dm)/dH for our films are presented in Table I. The maxi-
mum slope is relatively low and is comparable to values
encountered in good quality Co-based media.9 Although our
FIG. 3. Normalized switching field distributions ~SFD! vs applied field H
for films A, B, and D. SmCo films are not directly comparable to Co-based media,
the d(dm)/dH values of Table I may be an indication that
the films studied here present acceptable noise characteris-
tics.
IV. CONCLUSION
Magnetron sputtering was used to produce Cr/SmCox /
Cr films on Si ~100! substrates with different Cr underlayer
thicknesses and textures. A Rietveld analysis of x-ray dif-
fraction data indicated a pronounced @110# texture for the Cr
underlayer deposited at 25 °C and no texture for that depos-
ited at 350 °C. For films A–C we found good coincidence
between the positions and widths of the SFD calculated from
IRM and DCD curves, as has been previously observed on
uncoupled Co-based media, while, for film D, the two curves
were slightly shifted. This is consistent with a smaller dm
magnetizing peak in films A–C compared to D, as well as
smaller values of d(dm)/dH . Our results are consistent with
reduced exchange coupling for all of the films. For under-
layer thicknesses in the range 75–300 nm, the magnetic
properties are completely insensitive to underlayer thickness.
However, they seem to be more sensitive to film texture.
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